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“ Chriatianua mihi nomen est, Catholicua vero Cognomen." - “Christian is my Name, but Catholic Stilt

'W

my Surname.”—8t. Pacian, 4th Century. ■ I ’VOLUME XIII. LONDON. ONTARIO. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6. 1890.
CatilOHC t%*irÛth ”mei,‘î0" “*e Ctholio programme have at present to deplore. L-stlv, e, I di,id„„h, »„ tu..m,.Pr„„f

X^tHïfVUV IHaUVU will yet prevail, even if it be coomb patience hs. also shownthatthi.reforms { t.laraiiy, Te.,"'7 "I,h folding door, to open into A .
ti .n cannot morally speaking, he duly Ghri.t loudl, call, upon uà,o,mL',Z/ I i, ‘°„D,< ,bal tu" "“ole d,,th f the , tZ ! Williams
attained without the cooperation and solves uuri. r the‘.acred b-nner bl°°V f’r *»'«" gathering, Won rot Ui«rk J I " ' ' Ul " * »'out to
ex impie of tbe sober c!a ses In no loial ahsii"«-ic - nie le. nn.l h of iim required for ml, purpose the front - .,.,,11 ' ' « 'le, <1 Hnwijiroa
case ii the superiority of example over e« tobill ,* ih 1m T° W-‘.U be “'«» ^ » I! Æ"*b'' T ,, , ,.vVer if r the
mere exhortai,on or precept more its e„e,„l.,, B, lak‘nK and kee l™of committee., the G SI B. A ami E. ""n,, he.,h' ‘ e'1 8,’,i'1 l8u*btor’
obvious than in this Toe phrase, -1 p!e.lK- you will Vet ii,.,\,ec<i i £ * 1 V" # A km,ir''1 “ocietieu The lesr tiu ” t i lh" l,UiahuS*'n« en il. to 
practise teetotaliem myself,” ,f found ,o o ,o„:Lr to sic h oiher^ t .i“np " ?Plrl™™t "‘H be fitted up as a ,ym„„ b‘“ien<-T.'„V" on ‘Opive
be worth more than any «mount of Ii ,oks enLu.oTih?,?,, 5°Ur lu™ *nd supplied with ,lf,he necessary h! . ‘ ””°r<’ thet ha '*”<
preaching the most cliquent ; ami ! ne f„inI. ed and rf,„ .If) »'h*«‘:cepp,r„ius. A l-n lioient lescber ‘',h T” a,13r,hiclr to i°-

the lamentable failure ol so many head brav-ly in your fool?-?,?. ?, • O'.|bo,x,n*' '«"-o.ua an r other many epim mm. ?n ? Vmo‘‘*u'- T ’<■ H-mov
advocatOB, who are nor in a position to the poor v-mimAf inn èf ' "”,,lre 11 ba to instruct the yoona «. m”1' whl »rH »l«*ay. so
use this nrgumenl, ought to lead ail ol burnmg shame ,orrow aoi l'TB, W'lh A!on«,lde tb<!»« will he a bU.iard" ’p',t. " “’“’"f’ wet(’ «impelled lo dis.
JOU, dear Rev. Fathers, to a most serious o- t e wretch, d » u, j f nn,‘ l,ol,‘ ro'"', one table in ,ach , . C*"e lor Wiul of tullicient evi-
em.ider.lion ni the claims which you? °h, m To it'Vy a n,4ue, » T* T** n? ‘i!e are finished they U m?' ti
duty to your llock and to society should «IliMs to -vh-nh theJ JLTl t .VRll“Dt will be tho ’ Mr Thomas Walsh, editor of the
set up in this connection in opposition strancers without thJhw ’’i™*ln.u'îer , , “UST bi-Bchnt *nh oom-LEri Wwl Journal, was recently sentenced at
to jour individual feelings of t»4.« end bl«„“*i exam., e a4 i u*100 '°UÏ ,CùUb 'illart<"r“ >■> lown-a place where !" m',"lhs’ 'mp:'sonraent
coml ,rt. Had the immortal Father of ,lH etn g death on ’ ica!e?d ‘be >0.ul"* may .pend et, evening in K •llHe'*b.10*H «01 Mr-
Mathew never prnoonoced or acted you will th?,, f <'d F0U 8| "l0 ““l8‘ ol Bl1 'ho legitimate »m,iss k j1),"! wh,°h Mr. U a istonu’s word,
upon hia fftmous “ Here po<*8 in the name himn'o'iKoo' inn rîn U by tbe holv m^nts nnl httraotion-* whioU Kllur«A iü*a n !! F ^ »y *‘iould not black-
ol Uod.-1-as he proceeded to ube the .‘.d havelh , u 'TT™0''*, t0brifl,l’ 10 **t without the ,„l l!oa « “d ha,one I" Mr.
pledge—never could he have achieved ‘•slug thiia e,„ «fk?b,’ *® 1 ,actlo“ u* diatioos whtoh are tie chief objsoliou lo r' y, ,l“rlb<‘r fcommended in Ins 
one hundredth part of the marvels that b. c .me molds ,fvl ïï’ c“*'K,i L“wl» . Tue laudable aim of the aea,- ".‘'u' C,‘ ‘"'4l waen the police ac'ed ill,,, 
crowned hia apostolate, and bis cenien a-m'ad tl‘ • life , >lttuo d if «led all elation ie to combine proli, wuh pleasure K"Hy towards tbe people they should be 
niai this year would have passed adlhout S Jdwa, d'^ if’ of J-«‘ 8,“' ™ readmg'.r.-om and )*br.« “*'*? '-cl o' a Vtpperary
evoking any of the extraordinary en- m yo« wrthli? “lh *h*11.P“' » Perlnd every opportunity nil1 ,or th„ 8 «»■ Tins was held to he in?
thusiarm which has greeted it on both likï those , f F?rh \r beDe,*6t|,"i8, 'a* * levatton of the young men Ol C,"nl *0 obstruct the police in tho 
sides of the Atlantic.8 ° w?rk4 -L Muhe"*1 ‘hall H*. «»»«« the membership U confined to P'rform.noe of the,, duty? The case

But we have a hieber and holier It. ac out isnied t„'\h ’i.y'iar. boiil',8 '*il1 hs i'»'holies, but no one will ba excluded WH‘* *l’F‘‘*lei1. l"‘t the decision ol the 
bunal than that of reason, humanp"^ “,e below amidst thi" * pl,CH ‘r°m Via“in« ,h" f™»>8' u'™ ,Waa 8U8tl‘"»d-
or patriotism to appeal to- w,r have these who will l“ b”'ed‘eU-jn. of THE OFFlcshs. Mr Ula-lslone recently quoted at.
Cnnslian self-denial and charity, which your ronle like that of sT T°v WkUe fo,'n"i“* sr« tfficera of this „*L3rd s?",*'"*1 ' cl * for'"'r MF,n«
we should reflect in all our thoughts -himself a t,.t t.l ■ *UC " X'rl“r* S0C"'iy’ wn'1 elected at a recent ? „ , 8ll>" ‘ury. wine:, shows how dil.

ssaartss-tsers? SîSSShsr- kï^-^iKRrïsisdanger it According to the !, ‘ «lent ee, wsr against tho trsllis | rres.urer, It Kh«hy ' who 18 «cling according lo ,heir

îsSü=r.*srSRsH B^ErE?">“1 SSSœr- ~SSStrSJistl ËMmm &&&**§ üm
eaiiu^ meat sacrificed to idoie for ^ d al wh , t , i PV ^ ^ of *---------------------- ™y tco,l,rflti 18 wro^', hut ,o long an I osa
ht^ *• w« know that an idol ii nothin • 1 R.n^ ofca;rVti ha rul^e sa far UOME RULE control a niftpnty m a Home of Cun
the world “tTrat 4 his nioTaîitvU , *“ “"UBuf « *»«. UUMhRULh elected under my auspice, and
titling it to fear or esteem, thet it is an downriihWa'ru^t^od* l'.0-’ °P““*d ,n THE BATrLE FOK A PARLIAMENT IN î°. „°,d y my “"“hinery. so long 
emp y representation and nothing more closed n„til “e8t and " never be COLLEUK OREEN. wt 1 I not permit an appeal to the people
Still, remark what be add : “ But take rhtll have TmaB? r adXeî,'Iiry the d"yll ” The Qovernmeut have rewarded the |TrT« f,y."<' • . This is exactly wnat
heed lest perhaps this yo^ liberty t- real ng hou . iking whom ,h°UUd" “V » P«riUry of Pat"' k who IT, 4me h‘"6bUry “ 81 lh"
eome a stumb.iug block to the weak v,mr”fp«t » k i 8 r.a V he may de- sentenced to life imprisonment for his i _ „

! Fur if a man tee him that farth k,m»i , ! " , b‘ 1 *“d'h",as* of the p:«- connection with the Phanix Fuk mur ‘'*r‘ yi,s,,,“r Tally, editor of tho Use.
edge sit at meat ii, the idol’s temrdi' .ball have l.ft e.,th and ders He baa been sec^tly related L (fi?ro“on has received Iron, hi,
‘hail not his conscience, being weak ho elf.rts howiver Iï0,atel w‘* Promised him would he done il’h-, " admirers a present ol fliilll,
oruhoidened to eat thorn ihmes » 'A ,, «ver et-ennona and endnrleg would give testimonv useful to the Timex ’,*■ mark ° ,h" appreciation „t ms
are sacrificed to idols ? Anddb?" t J J“0* d°\ Hence dear Rev. F.-.. newspaper m the forgeries case r * i'slrtohsm lor which he recently sull.-red 
■ hy knowledge shall ihe weak one perr?h is ‘’/xp^ctM^to ,aet of rel“*” h« become known m ^t*® ,nonlha' imI,n

?~r"gs,Dst t!,e ,wb? ^ ~ n„. t.
their weak conscieceo ye S u.Xsd^X’ ^ “«»»»« <’» ‘atislactory story at the Uial n.mel? i eV Cttd nt, «hall have
Christ. Wherefore if’meal ?e»nd.h?l In?? Is X ?g.y°n Kaowing, a» I do, that the National Lsague had paid him 111,8 Inhuman late, the total
my brother, I will eat no flesh lor ever- lively faith of lh? 1 a01’ for tt,e and others money lo murder the Lord I \’.?/nler ovlo,‘,<1 th"18 w"1 ««h ‘A6|II) * h«
more, lest I ecsndalira mv b'nihl? " !-« ’.nT, ■ h” f"^st“ >our i'»r|shi°D. Lieutenant and tho Irish Executive also N t10,11,1 alr -ady paving X'.IOO
(1 Uor. vrii., 0 13 ) E'aewhiraee^i'n Im tl,Eir admirable uusel limneas tnat Messrs Parnell, Etau, D.llon'an,' month for the support of those who 
writes : •• Beware of deatrovinîTihZ» . r eac.ihctog spirit whenever ike other Nationalists held consnlHtion - "V" he0“ "vlc'*',li »0<1 when the dlaholi-
of God for meat’s sake^ All thin* *" “D? «•«.8<)o-t of souls are with the Invincibles, of which Delaney c,l w"ik shall have be-,, completed tho
indeed are clean ; but it is evil fo^ the ? a ce \ TZ"V’ ti! "if l’r'-"nnl was one. He also identified Egan’s i "/ b •W'îPortbuately i creased,
man, who cateth with elf rce ” foivi.. . oohK- ‘r i ,l'h_*,’nt ,hat *h»'y w.ll signature on letters which it w ,s alter v' ^V‘ i/"",1/ *!, irl’ia 8Ute' lu th« •N'«w 
occasion to the aoirituftl min nf hi l f ‘ 10 tbe ^«rne^t pleadic/gs proved were written by Pi<»ott I °T^ e ,,ce l k lr» tho m Imve
»'other, o? a?.?inr»gam ? hi? o^nTo?rk T* f 111 ^ Coa'r.e, Russe..' prZ'Î DCancy o e b““ oy“ 3 000.0"° '» 1'oUnd.
science ) - It ia good not to ea?fl??? ?.»-S **' L’/' **?' h“‘ R*"“P 11 »» accomplished scoundrel, even* from 
and not to drink wine, no, do anythTng ptas".'h o’ L work «'i" ■*"“ bU toyh,3d. aad ‘he Utter admitted

.-tin. ”‘Tlih20 211 • VàwvWwwtoî 'el "Il eü
aotmn, altuougn in itself lawful, is m-kxg of the pkdgs o? tion!l . ?n 
lihely o expose our weak brother to make 8 i.3 infmUfn A x
spiritual ruin, it should be omitted cueahlo, Indepsnden’ly of ihi- ‘ i„,
!,riZg,l. T r’ TCcinUf whea »» E0 man, not e^etr the^ weakest ’ félr 
u g n- cause exists for its performance, or despond at tho thought ol his 'i-uliv'
Ibrs language, so redoient of the Spirit Let him hear iu nyndUtat hia «^ffi 

°"1.a,U8 a h-sson of tbe pro mem,y is from God ” (2 Cor iii 
foundest wisdom and of the highest im whs has s -lemnl, pledged Hi! 4oi ’that 

(ifhe EOV,“rel*n principle per "Every one who aske-.h, rtcelveth • aod’he 
va es it throughout, namely, that an who eeokatb, fiedeth : a-.,d to i t’m who 
action, indifferent or innocent in itself, knocketh, it shall be opened "fMttth vli
;r»L?ecom4ts wr:r,,y th; * <r™ *>■

waen,'vfr >t produces has thus the omnipotence of prayer at 
scandal nr su,ritual ruto to souls re his disposal. Bud is with him to meL? 
d®®î“wdby Ljrlet- r’ PrlrC!;>le he his fall, and he can confidently cAy with 
applies to a certs,a class of Christians, Si. Paul : "If H„d t, for us wh! i? L”nJt 
who, more enlightened, stable and in us r (Rom. viii„ 31) *
□ueiiual Ibsn their weaker brethren, In order further t , remedy as f„r a- In 
presumed to do things that led the u. lie,, so great an «,11?™?hereby with 
latter into grievous ein ; and he sketches draw the jurisdiction in faro hd-r/to which 
m terrible language the nature of such priests of this Diocese now hive over 
omne by calling it the destruction of the those enga. od ia the liquor trsIHc or i„ 
work of God, a em against Christ, and f.,e i licit aU-.iHlnp of HuZ soTbt? n, 
cousfqucntly ©ntailiug eternal damna o*)0 the U dlnvy and his Vi ar
thAe??A'L?!’? ’°r!i Wu0 dA<'s not SB® Bciiera! esn absolve them ; and we ordain 
the close ana ogy be ween the use and that the name, of oil who will hvve ukm
c?? L?. ,mea!MaCnt,Ced 10 i^ols on the the pledge shall be entered In a book 
one hand, and the use and abuse of in- k*pt for tha pavp ,9s h; each nastor end 
tox,cants on the other? Both those (hat each pastor .ball on or bXs the

HhemPb eHhebbe
assutee u, tuat God gave command, and „ l! -v« mo deal R-verand Fa .era
men to every man concerning his neigh most 1»,it full,.’ *
bor’ to promote hts sptrtlual advantage ■ 
hence St Paul points out to the strong 
and enlightened Christiane o! his day 
their paramount duty of setting a good 
example to their weaker brethren by a 
total abslinance from all meats immo 
lated to idols lest their weak brethren 
should be scandalized ; and were he now 
to appear in our raidit, would ho not by 
a partly ol reasoning, vehemently, urge 
upon such n, us as ore strong in the 
matter ol sobriety to watch over the 
weak, to set them a salutary example by 
entirely abstaining bom all intoxicating 
liquors because exp Hence has long since 
proved that tho influence of the sober 
can be cttectuallv exerted only by an 
example practically embodying the pria, 
oiple ol teetotalism ?

Seeing, therefore, that teetotal! 
duces so powerfully to Ut« 
of health, that the combined 
reason

NO. 6.33 (*i ; $ )

i ,• try that float settlement be made 
bv a Congres r of Catholic 
having at

tonrlou, Sat., Dec. «Hi, 1K!><>.
powers

heart the true inter 
esta of religion. Irréligion has had a 
long sway in Italy, but the disintegra
tion which has been going on in conse
quence of this, and the growing immor-

EDITORIAL NOTES. i:

TmaiY-i wo Hi «hops of Spain, who were 

present at the great Catholic Congress 
of Saragossa, have sent a petition to the 
RJg»nt, Queen Christina, requesting the Blity wbi°h mike« Italy resemble what 
Spanish Government to interfere to put b’laI!c,' w*3 ,md®r the Revolution, or tbe

Commune, must produce a re action 
Tie "hich will make the country once 

what it ought to be.

f|
no- see

-

u atop to the unjust and harsh treatment 
to which the Pope is subjected.
Queen replied stating that she has placed 
the petition in the hands of her respon- 
aible ministère, recommending them to 
give the subject their earnest attention. 
Notwithstanding Signor Crispi’e con# 
dence ia the permanency of the present 
condition of affairs, the Roman question 
must be sooner or later settled by the 
Catholic powers in such a way as to 
secure the independence of the Holy 
Father.

more

r<

Bisnor CAMERON ON TEM
PERANCE.

•,t

Ii

VA NOBLE AND TIMELY PASTORAL.

kTo the Itivermd Clergy of the Diocese of 
A nluyonith :

Drab Rev. Fathehs—Not without 
arule pain do I learn that tho evil of 
intemperance ia on the increase in sev 
oral localities within this diocese. Toie 
is a calamity for which you and all inter 
feted in tho salvation of roula are bound 
to nrovide every possible remedy. It is 
n most melancholy fact that deep rooted 
prtjudices prevail atnoog many concern, 
mg this degrading vice Other sins And 
no sentimental excuse in public opinion, 
but that of intemperance is an exception! 
Tnoee who engage in the ruinous traffic 
of intoxicating drink meet with wide 
spread sympathy, and in favor of tbeir 
besotted vicliras and their excetses silly 
pleas are put forward that would lead us 
to suspect tha*, in the opinion of many, 
drunkenness ie no sin at all, but rather 
an excusable weskness. In vain riots 
tho inspired Apostle classify drunkards 
with fornicators, adulterers,idolaters, and 
declare that they shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God (1 Cor. vi. 10); these 
perverse gospellers of intoxicants and 
intoxication aunt tbeir eyes to tbe truth 
and persist in Soiling fault wild tho;-» 
who loudly denouno i and spare no» u 
traffic so fraugot with mischief to souls, 
to Health, to substance, to family and to | 
society in general.

»

Stanley, the firent explorer, li no wen 
gaged iu a lecturiag tour lu Canada. While 
all are willing to admit that hi la a most 
remarkable man, and that hh expljlta 
were uf a very daring character, a large 
number will hold to the opinion that civ 
llfzition will profit very little indeed by 
bis achievements in what is called 
“ Darker,t Africa.” The Globe cf last Sat- 
urday put the.case in a very concise shape : 
“ The saddest, tbiog about the attempt to 
open up Africa is tbe fact that tbe torch 
of civilisation is ke^t turnli g from the

V
l

,
I

11

,!

bung of a rum barrel.” And we may add 
I that another strange tkirg connected with 

this and like enterprises Is the fact that 
England, which sends out ml.stoca-lea 
by Ihe thousind, and Bibles hy I he mil 
lion, seeking to bring the heathen tc to 
the fold of Christ, Is also the nation which 
supplies nearly all the b.irrels above 
referred to.

Bv a telegraphic despatch from New 
Yotk it ia learned that the vote ordered 
by the General Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in 1888 to 
be taken cn the admission of 
delegates to tbe Conference bas been 
closed, and it is thought that the women 
have won The Conference has hitherto 
been composed of ministeie and lay 
delegates, but this new decision will 
admit women to an equality in the body 
which legislates for the Church. There 
is nothing now, surely, to prevent 
from occupying the Epncopal effice. 
There have been already many who have 
enjoyed the title ol Rsverend, preaching 
and administering the sacraments, etc.

- As bishops they will be empowered to 
ordain, also, we presume, 

fe denouement beyond the probabilities 

SElor only a short time ego one of the 
P Bishops of the West bring asked about 

the eligibility of women to the Episco 
pate replied that if duly elected there 
would ba no obstacle to their appoint
aient to the (tike. As the Methodists, 
professedly, rely entirely on Scripfurtl 
teaching whereon to base tbeir practices 
it would be interesting to learn from 
What part of Scripture they have learned 
this new departure. St. Paul prohibits 
women from the cflice of the Christian 
ministry, but we suppose the Confer
ences, which have voted on the subject, 
know better than St, Paul what befits 

the Methodist Church. It did hot 
need this new departure to show 
taint St. Paul was not a Methodist. 
In Boston the vote in favor of 
edmitting women to seats in the Confer, 
enee stood ninety-one to ooe ! In other 

^ parts of the New England States the vote 
wee very decioive the other way, Breton 
ii full of strong minded elderly single 
women who are prominent in the 
Women’s Rights movement. We pro- 

e this accounts for the it fluences 
which brought out so decisive a vote in 
ihat city.

,
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A'1er a careful investiga'ion extending 
over many tears, Ihe most renowueu 
specialists of the age have unanimously 
concluded that alcohol, while it does 
warm the surface of Ihe body, does not 
incr,ase its beet, but diminishes it, rioeo 
not give tone to the muscles but relaxes 
them end reduces their power, intro
duces iuto the tinman system a distinct 
element of excitement followed by 
muscular depression—the for, runner of 
tbe complete paralysis of tue whole 
frpme, and is neither a nod nor a 
strength-giver but practically a health- 
destroyer and rank poison, as a bevrrag». 
Again, experience proves that there is 
something so peculiarly deceitful and 
ensnaring connecting with Ibo usa of 
alcoholic liquor iu this age and country 
that tbe crime, misery, and wi-tchednesa 
arising from the existing ahusn of it, im
mensely exceed the whole amount of 
good derivable from the right use of i,. 
This is a most important truth n vver to 
be lost sight of, 
would bo a most dangerous fallacy td 
contend that, in this matter as in others, 
a'coholio drink is entitle-l to tbe benefit 
of tho adage which si-yi that ” Tie 
abuse of a thing good in itself does not 
etford a valid argument ag rinst the right 
use of it.” It proves most conclusively 
that the use cf intoxicants is extremely 
dangerous, and wti are arsurrd by Holy 
Writ that He that loveth danger shall 
p*rUb in it,” aud that ■- A hard heartshall 
fare evil at the last.” (Eccli. in, 27) 
Tho man who, in the face of indisputable 
facts, ignores that drunkenness is an 
enormous sin

women as

n

A

women
I,

CHEPSTOW — A ELOUniSUlNQ . 
CATHOLIC PARISH,been sent to 

prison for ti?e years for bighwiy 
robbery when be was seventeen years
of age. However, he has been sot free , , , , „
for having dono his bent in swearing that l-oepstuw 1. a small country village set 
black is white to nelp the Times to win . , c,ntre f 1 * II lUtlshlng Gilhollc 
its case, though innocent men are 80-'-Luieut mid# up uf turn parts German 
detnined in prison both m connection P”t Irish and Siotch. It is
with the Phoonix Park murJors and 'f*0,"'1 ,ftl,u* Huokeld, a small railway 
dynamite plots -which are now proved to 8 , oa *>uut ,“v" nnles from Waite.tun 
have been concocted by the police v lW!l ant* “,lm Uaeprtow.
Delaney has left Ireland for parts un' Y ca,ro,Ponileot arrived tiara last 
known. It is belived that he has gone (, ue“,(8V’ *®d- J<o1dK to Cl11
to Australia. He had threatened that v‘ , !ber 'Vd,1?ll< lll<1 P>»tur of 
unless tho promise to release him wore ‘he Patl,hi w“8 ™8t 8t . 
carried out ho would make an exposure ’VbH,rt'’''’re'1 * Knn'lema:i bi-uielf with 
of tho m- ans employed to induce him lo a bPllrtyll Hnd a:,‘ 11 0ljo9ry Wl't
give evidence. It would appear that il e?”n* *ia g"ni -.1 in inner made m ' loci 
was this threat which led tue Govern- tloraB 10 * lo" minutes and I took it 
ment to relwise him. It will be rem -m *s significant of the rocsption 1 would 
bored that U riy, who refused to give *:’t l:am ,b'4 P'fwbionem N >,- was i 
evidence lor the Times, was persecuted t,lâ*PPmnted i •<’* never was 1 am mg a 
in his prison. Tous tho Hivernaient P*»P>« »»» 'ol,k more pain,, to dr,vu 
pu‘a a premium on perj-iry. away that teelmg of BtrAugfmpHj whio'a

Mr. Balfour’s trip tnrough Donegal e»?r'.°T **?«*>'»><*'» upon visit,ng a 
whioir was ostensibly ma io tor tho pur’ ""^“borhood lor the first time, I 

posooi tinning tha best m 'sus to avert 
famine, and to relieve the distress ol the en prlamln>' 
people, was followed immediately by the 
eviction ol sixteen families, comprising 
about one hundred bouIh. 
turned out of bou°e and homo while a 
hurricane was raging, and a flood of 
freezing rain whb falling, and thf) houses 
of tha poor tenants w re for the moat 
pari torn down or made ronflein, Tuese 
houses had been erected by tho tenants 
Viemselvee, nn.i were, therefore, iu all 
equity, their property. Among those 
woo were so cruelly evicted, 
woman, Buffering from recent aicknona 
ami having a child at her breast of only 
» month old. Thus tho Irish (Jaiot 
Secretary has demonstrated tho hallow 
nr us of his promises to come at once to 
the relief of those who are threatened 
with grim famine. There were a number 
of English visitors present at these hor 
rihle scene?—gentlemen woo desired to 
see for themselves the cruelties inflicted 
on the Irish peasantry in tho nu un of 
tho law. Among them was Sir John 
Swinburne, who said that •• if he ha t 
attempted to perpetrate on hia own 
estate in England one-tenth of the atroo 
ities which ho bad soon that day, h-. he 
lieved he would have been strung u[# to 
the nearest treo by the indignant p ujple, 
and tno general verdict wouid be,
* served him right.1 ” Sued is Mr 11*1

From our own Correspondent.
i

N ir is this iIt shows us that it

,y;

tho door

against nalure, a hydra 
beaded sin against tha family, against 
morals, religion, society, and Gad, 
the prolific source of so many other sins 
wo deplore, the begetter of temporal 
miseries, and the bar to their social 
amelioration, is assuredly a man whose 
“ heart” is indeed "hard,” or insensible 
to the teachings of wisdom and impervi
ous to tbe voice of the God of truth as 
well as to the lessons of experience. 
And yet what mote common than to 
hear professed Christians openly and 
persistently sympathizing with those 
who are illegally engaged in the liquor 
traffic, empuatioslly censuring its op 
pouents, and palliating, when not ex 
fusing or defending, the excesses of its 
besotted victims ? Laiitudinarian views 
resulting irons inveterate habit or deep, 
rooted prejudice seem to blind many 
people and make them leaders of the 
Mind. A law framed in accordance 
with eniightened principles and pure 
morality may commend itself to the 
reaaou of intelligent individuals and bo 
executed with aft possible wisdom ; no 
matter ; if it runs counter to the popular 
feeling fomented by tnese aolt-aent mis 
chieiuiakers, it can never inspire the 
needed disgust ot the prohibited action, 

bring about the permanent moral 
improvement which it is the legislator’s 
object to secure. Let these voluntary 
advocates ot the devil rt fleet on tho 
tremendous evil they are guilty of in 
pandering to the unhallowed leanings oi 
mortals iu a mailer so vital to tha tem
poral and eternal wellaie ol man.

Let it next tie remembered that many 
practically cannot, partly because ot e x
isting temptations aiising out of the 
lorce of pernicious exampie, partly from 
want ol me sell.restraintproc.reding Irom 
moral and religious culture, be temperate 
in the use ot alcoholic drink ; and that 
the reformation of the intemperate can 
not be brought about by any 
short of total abstinence from spirituous 
liquors. Further, with the strong eu- 
cou rage ment which in various ways is

-i—. “i- sar&'xassirsi
Ml Ihat religion is still under pert ecu- prevent, the continuance, in the rising 
IM, Ihere ire signs of the times generation, of the terrible evils which we

all kind, hospitable, 
w.ij cordially in

vited to niton i a meeting of their 
C M. B. A Branch, I r.jccptod tha in
vitation. uud wa9 dq l^htel with tha 
thorough, butiinasj-llkj ;v.iy thiy con
ducted the moating sad tho aamuny sud 
good-will which prevailed among tho 
mombjra. Time was an entire absence 
of friction and hlttenvei, 
astanted by the one mo Live—’.ho ciltiva 
tlon of fraternal feeling lu the trm tense 
of ths ferai,

On visiting the houses of tho U 'rmana 
t wai struck with the evi lent desire all 
manifested to become rnaHtors of the 
English language. Tats is especially 
true of the younger part of tho papula 
tion. 1 was pleased to find that they 
spoke the language of the country wita 
the same llaonoy and raid it with too 
flame ea^e as their Irish and Scotch 
neighbor*. To attain these ends, they 
miko it a point to have in their fa.nihoa 
one or mire n.'wspapera printed in 
that language, Tueir well-improved 
and cultivated farms exhibit evidenced 
of indu:try, good management, otoaomy 
and 'ovo of order. (Me can easily *oo 
that they plough their land not only with 
the aid of horses but with the help t f 
b'alna, which th jy taks caïo to ouV.lvace na 
wtH ns ». hi i r f «mi.

The religious tous of thi narhh li of a 
healthy character. It li u p’eaiure to 
the manly, feitlen piety of tha laailug 
men, wh >«» example cannot help being of 
great nsdstance to their worthy pastor 
la hie lab >rn among hts people to make 
thorn better and worthy of salvation.

P. J. N,

I

The*o were
r m

A 1 teemed

W i‘I a
li t John Oamkron,

Bdhyp of Ant'g inish. I

m mn <by V
Ç'i BYIII'ATHIZKRS with the anti religious 

Uofernment of Signor Orispi are in great 
glw because the Ministry were sustained 
at tbe recent Italian elections. But 
When it is considered that tho Catholic 
vote wss not tendered, inasmuch as the 
Holy Father expressly demanded that 
good Catholics should stay away from 
the polls, it will na seen that the elec
tions ere no test of the popularity of tha 
Government, It was much to be pro 
ferred that the Holy Father’s wishes 
should be carried out, as the Catholic 
sentiment of the country cannot make 
itself felt in the present condition of 
affsirs. Yot it does not follow that 
the Catholic programme, which includes 
the restoration of independence, is 
on impossible one. The Catholic pro
gramme would restore independence to 
the Pope, while preserving to the people 
Mint true liberty which does not merge

sDIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

Peterborough Exam Iter. mk'i, 
1

im
p liz-
7 -

T.io m ivoment begun two week* ago 
amojjg the Youug men ufSt. Peter’s (jithe- 
rW ban bti u crovvaKl with 6UC398fl. Tho 
L-iiholIc A^oclalion 1* now a assured f tet. 
A 1 uf the $5 )0 etork has boon subscribed, 
and wltbm two weeks more the club 
rooms will ba

nor

open Tne committee 
have tfc.sie l ommodious quartors lu the 
C ix block, at the end of the south 
ja-nsgrt on tho second flit. The large 
apartment facing the street will bo tho 
reading r m, where a hundred dollars 
worth of periodicals ar.d maaszinei will 
ba put on the tables

1
l
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cm con- 

preservation 
voices of

and experienoa proclaim it to be 
ft moat potent factor in the work of 
social amelioration, that revealed relig 
ion soaring above the passions and pre
judices of falien humanity, and ahaping 
her divme Basons to the self-donving 
spirit of a crucified God, not only pro
nounces it to be good, but also, under 
circumstances which we eee most widely 
to obtrin in our day and generation, a 
necessary preservative against a scandal 
that deals damnation to those “for 
whom Christ died,” our interest as in-

fiur’n idea of tue beat means of relieving 
distress in Ireland.

After the Oiphert eviction3 had tak.m 
place, the Bishop of Raphoe visited tü.i 
p >.)<• viocirki, au l fouu i the.a Booking , 
shelter from the storm in the ditches and 
beside walls. The National League are 
making as much haate as possible to pro 
vide them with shelter, but there must 
necessarily bo much suffering bolore 
suitable snelier can bo got ready.

An evicted tenant, Tao-i. O Brien, waa 
brought before a special court heldro 
cently at Duugarven charged with pro 
venting the sale of cattle from farms 
from which the tenants had been evicted.

>

SrImmediately bi- 
hind this will hj tbo Iib:ary, wh»ra tbs 
old S state school library, double ! in 
by Ihe addition of new hooks, 
open to members, 
reached hy different passage., so that ladies 
(for the membership is not limited to men) 
may visit the library without having to 
enter any of the other rooms. The 

RKADINO boom and library 
will be thoroughly furnished, carpeted, 
•ndllghted. Overhead a suit of rnoms will 
be devoted to amusements. Tnese are 
reached by a staircase ascending from the 
rear passage. The first room will be

1
i I! B Z )

■

1IB'will be 
These rooms are 1

V-V -A ■

M.
means

A Compliment —Mr. Thom-ta N01m.11 
H -orutary of the Berth Separato srPieoi’ 
li kind enough to write us as follows - 
11 The Catholic Record i. evidently Û 
first class advertising medium, as our 
advertisement for teacher brought us 
twenty seven applications from all parts
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